HUNT REPORT FORM

The information provided will be used to update your files for sheep or goats taken and create Adventure Profiles in WILD SHEEP® magazine. Full feature stories are also appreciated.*

Hunt Information:
Name: ________________________ Member ID: ________________
Address: ______________________________ City: __________________________
State/Prov: __________________________ Country: ________________ Zip/P.Code: ________________
Daytime Phone: ________________________ E-mail: __________________________
Species of mountain game: __________________________
Date of the Hunt: ________________________
Location of the Hunt: Locale/GMU/etc.: __________________________
State/Prov: __________________________ Country: __________________________
Outfitter: __________________________ Guide: __________________________
Type of weapon used: □ RIFLE □ BOW □ MUZZLELOADER □ PISTOL □ OTHER □
Highlights of hunt or trip: __________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Conservation Information:
# of rams seen: ____________ # of ewes seen: ____________ # of lambs seen: ____________
Horn Length (L) ______ (R) ______ Base measurements: (L) ______ (R) ______ Age of animal: __________________________
Score: __________________________ □ SCI □ B&C □ P&Y □ FREE-RANGING □ YES □ NO
Official Score Sheet Attached: □ YES □ NO

PLEASE INCLUDE FIELD PHOTO

Affidavit: “By signing this form, I certify that to the best of my knowledge I harvested this animal legally and ethically in accordance with the hunting, weapon and game laws of the state, province and/or country hunted. I further certify that to the best of my knowledge I have abided by the export and import laws of both the exporting and importing countries.”

Signature: __________________________

*Full feature stories are welcome. Please include high resolution photos (1MB or higher) and your story and photos in digital format (Word preferred for story.) Emailed stories preferred or you may submit on CD or DVD.

Send Hunt Reports, photos and article to:
WILD SHEEP® magazine, Wild Sheep Foundation, 412 Pronghorn Trail • Bozeman, MT USA • 59715
Email: knieters@wildsheepfoundation.org • www.wildsheepfoundation.org
Phone: 406.404.8750 • Fax: 307.527.7117